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N»ters’ Flowiff Slipw
Staams |i HttAfetmn ui W. r. Jayces.

••.TIM Man liiat will Sana von B^”

Beware of 

the

Stockings
that Stain

DYE FASTOESS Md purity in a bouery ^
Y«a ikiisd have no die dangers irhen yon Tm^

Success
Hosiery

baoaBM ihey an Haf ttf4yed

We aell them eader « steel alad gnaraateo NOT TO BUN 
OB-STAIN OB FADB ^ ■

CUUftu^t, LadicM' amd Oeatlemen’* S/jsaa

25c to 50c

J^^^otjComfort
For the Hot Weather

is what jou arc looidag 
for—youH fiad it hero 

—in—
CANVAS OXFORDS

LEATHER OXFORK?
^ RUBBER-SOLED OXFORDS
and a nice raago of —

STYU8H BLAOK: AND TAN BOOTS 
Prioes Ijow. Quality High.

The Cash 5tore
n«K4S C BAZm, Prop'r

Duncan Bakery ^
- BM'a 19—

Anything in

Cakes or Pastry
‘ -made to order.

Agency for Cowiidian Creaueiy Egga

Phon* US Opp. Post OfflcM

Clive Phillipps-Wolley On Navy
A paUie meeting of the Cowichan 

branch of the Navy Leagne was hold 
■ in the Knights of Pythias hall, Dun
can on Tuesday erening last, at which 
Mr. Clive Phillipps-Wolley, Mr. John 
Evans and Col. Hobday were the 
principal speakera.

The attendance was a fairly rep
resentative one, but probably would 
have been larger but for the compet- 
,ing attrscticiu of dances that are 
taking place in Duncan tfaia week.

In the absence of Major Baroo", 
the president of this branch, the 
chair was taken by CoL Hobday sup- unablo to be prceent 
ported by- Canon Leakey, Rev. F. 0.
Christmas, General Rice, Mr. John 
Evans, late M. F. P. for Cowichan, 
ami Mr. J. E. Hall, the secretary.

The annual Flower Ehow and' 
j Athletic Sports given by the King’s 
Danghten on; Satnrday aftem<yi> 

1 last was as popular as ever this year,' 
and the wnsther being perfect, added, 
to the attraetioas which this show 
offers as an ideal outdoor entertain
ment, particnlaiiy to the younger 
members of the district. Althon^ 
the season has been very backward 
in regard to flowers the various ex
hibition managed to display a very 
mir selection, sufficient to malm com
petition keen in-man; elaseea A 
loading fcaturo of this show is the 
table doooiation which always brmgs 
forth sumo very delicate taste and 
blending, which this year was well np 
to the mark

The “Cullcetions of wild Flower^ 
is anutber class whfeh is always well 
contested-an<l intsrert is added to 
tbose exhibits by tbo lists of flowers 
accompanying them.

The sports programme is the chief 
attraction fur the young, and this 
year it was enthnsiastioally carried 
out Tho High Jump for boys under 
16, was one of the best events of the 
afternoon, and the final match bob- 
weoB Rupert Wood and WilUu JoS'- 
ries, who were both juuiping in 
splendid furm was an interesting and 
oxciting exhibitiun tu watch. The 
very creditable height of 4 ft. 3 in. 
was reached.

The following is the result of the 
various oompeUtions;—

Division I.
Coliection wild flowers: 1. Mta. 

Elkington; 2. Mrs. H. Holmes. Best 
coUeetiun Narcissi: 1. Mrs, Elkington; 
3. Mrs. Soopei. Best table demr- 
atiorc 1. Mrs. Walker; 3. Mm. Elk- 
ington; 8. Mrs Leather. Best ar
ranged bowl Narcissi: Mrs. E. A. 
Leatlier. Best bouquet garden flow-

M- g 1 T .arh..,-Best bos.
kot of flowers: 1. .dm Elkington: 2 
Mias Kingston. Best bowl of wild 
flowers: 1. Mm Walker; 3. Mias 
Wiley. Beat 3 pot plants; Mm

Walker.
Division H. under IT yearn 

Best cullectian wild flowers: 1. 
Helen Welsh; 3. MoUy Fulton. 
Essay on "Wild flowem of the PCa 
famfly”: Molly Fulton. Beiit painted 
group of svild flowers: MoUy Falton. 
Best lead pesdl rimwing: 1. Daisy 
Savage; 3. Molly Fnltoa Best col-
1. ction Momes: 1. Hubert Estridge,
2. Beatrice Clayton. Best table 
decorations: 1. Gsrendolin Pottaj'S^ 
Doris WilaoTL

Diviaiott IIL imder js yS{is. 
Best ooUeetion wild flowers: J, bo- 

bol Falton; 3. Gerald Elkington. Se. 
say “My favorite wild flowere”; L 
Godfrey Brephens; 3. Peggie Jseksoa. 
Best 3 lead pencil dmwings of srild 
flowers. 1. babel Fulton; 3. Peggie 
Jackson. Best original design for 
border: 1. Eddie Evans;' 3. Jean 
Paterson. Best-3 paintings of wild 
dowers: 1. Mary Stepney. Best boo- 
qnet wild flowers: 1. K^een 'Whit- 
tome; 3^ Gladys Lomas. Best collect
ion of Mosses: 1. AM. Baiett; 3. Maty 
Stepney.

Division TV.
Best eoUeotian yrild flowera: 1. Tre

vor Basett; 3. Maoriee Price. Best 
original design; 1. Norman Redman;
3. Lorma Smith. - Best 3 paintlwgv 
of wild fiowers: 1. Lorma Smith; 3. 
Basel CasUey.

SPORTS.
ItIO yd. race, 16 and under, 1 

Willie Jeffries; 3. Tom Springett. 
100 yds, nnder 12: 1. Sidney Kler; 3. 
C. March. High jump: Rupert
Wood; Willie JeflSries, tie. Brood 
jump: 1. Wilhejlel&ies;. 3. Bnpert 
Wood. mUe: W. Jeffries; H. Be-' 
tridge. Three legged race: 1. C. 
fibrch A a StaiweU; a. Rupert 
YTood A Willie Jeffries. 76 yd race 
for gvls nnder 16: 1. Jessibel Herd, 
3. Kathleen Estridge, 8. Mnriel Herd. 
50 yda race for girls under 13: 1. 
Jessie Humphrey; 3. Vem Thossson.

■UTTER tuniail J.H.WHITT(
Doncan, V. LNotaries PuMic.

UuMt, losonuioe and Fi* 
nancial Afonta.

avneaH. e.i. a.e.

144 ACRES, one mib from Someaca 
Slation, 30 antes eleated, 8 acres 

ahshed and portly dean4 splendid 
snpply of giMd water, smaU hoaae 
Price 86,600.00, terms half cash; 
bolanee ate pereesat.

■3
Real EstatCy Insurasioe

and
Financial Agmt

VUMta SMMtcn

TO ACRESa^a^rnnk road, 30 acres 
daoreJ, good water. Price 83,000, 
eoey temn.

66 ACRES on good road, near school 
and pcet office, 30 acres bottom 
load. Prise 81000, half cosh, faoL 
8 per cent.

FOR SALE
oo Main Strcctf in Dunen -

itUle, all desied sad IsM em 
wttk sroasMBtsl lrsss,ste., wsU

BacnaYlstal
^ ad. on page 4.

•8,000 TO LOAN
ea list mertgage bi . earns cl IMOsml 
npwsids at earreat rstes.

MAPPV MOU.OW WARM
Mv VIV. BffiffiffiRi ^^8^,

For teto
Yearling Begiateted Jersey Ball; also 

afewHeifem 7H

scastmelsd dwalliagesalsinlag 
Trsoao, bath room. osthmU-
Ian - --

I Let oa Vietoria Rood, elaarat 
ILstsaKsaasU fMreai; rhar 
3 Lola oa Ingram Strest, sash 
I Lm sa Ingram tHisst 
1 Lot'aad DwaOiag sf 6 riimi, 

hath room, sto., nwinssisd with 
ssptistaak

A low lota on the Frtoadsa 
Towaiito, from - - 81M

Lota oa the Lomas BebdltWea. 
altdsarsd,hrim- -|MW

IMM
lAW
lAR

aw

•1

TO LOAN
M FM Mgafe lUmcwt aid

8 MM, 
aotb 

3,MM,

81.000.
1.000,
3.0001

Duncan’s Fire Chief Reports

Fashionable millinery
Come and ace the varionsdeaigas aU of srtiicfa are the most 
u^ttrdate.

ALRO
AapIcndidiiewUoeaf Belts, Dnldt CoOan and Jabots have 

joat anived, which will be acid at the moat leaaonabb figniea! 
rssi ore eaidiaJl r iarMad to ealL

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Bnaa, B. C lbs L L Bim. frifridwa

The proceedingR opened with the 
■inging of Rule BriUnnis " by liev.
F. G. Chrutmu and Mounm. Allen,
Cioeri, Pooley, SinithRon and Thomjx
ROIL

The chainneo in his opening 
marks read a letter of apology from 
Mr. W, H. Haywani. M. P. P. for 
CowiebaDy expru-wing his regret at 
his inabiUty to attend the meeting | to hope that the Connctl will emmre 
on acoonnt of a severe cold; and Ld civility on his ^rt to everyone, 
also explained the ahaence of tho c. nocially to, women who have any 
Hov. Mr. i>cau, of Salt Bpring who busintw to tnuuact with him in thu 
owing to an unfortunato accident waa futurc^-Youni truly, AUcl* Wicks.

Tlio.Coaucil mul again on Tim; *- 
day la-it, all 'uemb rs being pn ue- t, 
anti after tiu* reading and conAimi ig 
minutes of the previous moctii g, 
prooeded to baNiness.

It was moved and reeoWed that 
the consent of the Connoil be grant *d 
to the £. A N. Railway Co. to cr.fss 
the wagon road at a point abuQt 
2000 feet north of the mile post. 
No. 40, RAN. Ry,, with a spur 
track to tako out gravel for ballast
ing their hum) bed. In giving this 
consent the Municipality assumes no 
responiiibtlity.

The following letter was received 
and read:
To tho Heovo and ConncOlors of the

Municipality of North Cowiclian.
Oontlemoo,—I called a*^ tho Coun

cil Chuiiiber on the nioming of April 
20th to HOC the Mocrotary and ask a 
few questions about the assommeut 
papers—my Uxes ba>'ing been aeut 
to my huslMiiKl, an^l my sou's having 
been sent to me. The Mtatomcot is 
one which could call for no iliscassion 
or dispute, but I was almost unable 
to oxpn!« it,*thc secretary interrupt
ing or brooking in ovoiy time I tried 
to speak, in the loudest and rodoat 
manner: he* cuuki hardly have been 
rougher without striking me. Per- 
sonally I have u husband and hoo 
who could protect mo if I bad occa
sion to speak to the secretary again, 
but on behalf of those women in the 
commnnity who have no natural pro
tectors I wish to make known tho 
treatment I received from him and

Mr. Clive PhillippH Wulley was 
thennalled upon the chairman to 

the meeting. His very ablemg.
<Contd. on page 4.)

ing over tlio sidewalks was taken up 
on the I •ip<>rt of the constable, and it 
was rosvtvcd that the property owners 
be notJied that they must comply 
with tha' by-law.

It was resolved that the attention 
of the Government Agent be called 
to tho oontinnons poaching of all 
game in the northern portion of 
Ohemanius dirtriot, or just outside.

It waa resolved that three badges 
be ordered for the deputy oooalaUea 
acting as rate colleotora.

The fire chiefs report as under was 
adopted.
To^ Reeve and Councillors of the

Municipality of N. Cowichan.
Gentlemon.—As Fire Chief for the 

village of Duncan, I beg to submit 
the following report.

Tho churches and schools of the 
village are adequately provided with 
moans of exit in case of fire. The 
only danger arising would be from 
placing ohaira in tiie aisles of the 
churches on special occasions. The 
aisles should always be kept clear.

Tho Knights of Pythias have pro
vided lire escapes from the upper 
story of their building which adds 
greatly to the protection of any 
gathering of persons in the upper 
story in case of Bre. The Oddfellows 
and Masonic boUdings have no such 
provision and having only one stair
case each in case of fire with an 
audience in these danger is
sure.

I would also point out that there 
is no provision in any of tho hotels 
of the village for tire protoctiun with 
in the building itself Fire escapes 
should bo provided and internal 6re 
protection in the shape of hose 
Mways aUaohed to a water pipe 
shuoid also be famished.

G. A. Harru.

LE BON MARCHE.
A Nice Aasortment of

Dainty Neckwear
Id

Floe MnsUn and Lawn Jabots, White Washing Stocks, 
Fine White Lawn Collara embroidered in Uadc,

Stiff Bmbroideted CoUara.
Stiff Dntch Oollon in Pique and KmbraMny Lawn.

taMtoS
MttkCffsS mss LOHASe Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL

It was resolved that claims for 
arrearn «>f ugamst A. Waddibg- 
ton and C.^;V. M. Konnr-iy be
written ofl^ the K. b- Tho queeti .n The Boy Scouts wiU meet 
of awningH . »er itun- fnmta prujeut-'Setniday next at s p. m.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

ON Fiilm’Block, Dhcii,B.C.
“Swank”

I» the latest slang word in EngUnd.

We are showing this week some of the swankiest patterm in
Shirts ever opened up in this town. They cost you 81.80.

Shipment of Soft Collan to hand in white, blue, croam and 
smoke, at 36 cents, 3 for 81.00.

M «|MI Mr" tsnt-iMfli. 'UnM, ■Hben.

IMtoftSMl W. M. mnBI, ftigMii

J. HmscB, J. P. H. N. Clxuoi

mRSCH & CI2A.GUE
British ColnmUa Land Surveynni 

and Civil Eaginecnt 
Timber and Mine Surveys, etc.

' cm ' IH'NCAV; B. C.
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taken axainat the perpetratortof T Aoflrpf* RaVJIII 
thia flagrant breach of the game Ob DeVdil

CORRBSPONOBNCE.
(Leltert referring to Mti^ecU of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
commnnioaHona most bear name and
iddrcea of writer, not necesaarily for 
poblieation. No letter containing libel* 
loos or olfcnsive statements will be in* 
sorted).

Sabscriplioa one dollar, ps3raUe in

The Teachers’ Convention 
which was held in Victoria dur
ing the week and concluded last 
Tbundar evening seems to have 
had an unhappy termination in 
respect to the opinion of the 
value ot the session expressed by 
the leading journals o'VictMia.

In a ample matter of fact as 
regards Hw attendance it seems 
incredaUe that there should be 
such a divergence of oinnion: 
The Thnes says: “The attend
ance, we are sorry to hear, was 
desultory. At one of the ses
sions, we are told, not more than 
a score arere present,” while the 
Victoria Daily Colonist reports: 
"It bad been previously ex
plained by Superintendent Paul 
that the attendance last evening, 
which was approximately 160, 
was the smallest of any of the 
sessions of the conventioa. ” On 
the face of this latter statement 
one can only conclude that the 
facts of the case have been care
lessly reported, to say the least 
of it

The Times insinuates that the 
convention eras devoid of interest 
to the teachers and that no prac
tical benefit was derived from it 
Alluding to those teachers who 
stayed array, it says “some of 
them, perhaps—we do not know 
—but perhaps they will, in the 
end, make the best teachers.

Aom what we have read and 
heard of the convention we Oiink 
the writer of the Times article 
must be bard to interest

On Hie concluding day Dr. 
Young in his speech made the 
followiiv interesting reference:

law% which is all the more seri
ous on account of it haying trans
pired during the important period 
of the breeding season.

Transgressions against the 
game laws round about Chemain- 
us are pretty frequent topka of 
convenatton, and as thaw is no 
smoke without some fire, it may 
be assumed that Chemninus is a 
happy hunting ground for the 
“un-sporting” sportsman. Just 
a week or so beftm the fishing 
season commenced it was an un
deniable fact that fishing had 
been openly indul^ in on the 
lake above Chemainns and over 
a hundred fish taken in one day. 
The laWB are well framed for the 
presevation of game in this coun
try so that when flagrant cases 
as above recited are possible to 
occur without the guilty parties 
being bro^lrt to justioe, it is 
reasonable to assume that suffl-
dent vigilenee is not exercised 
by those in autbori^ or that the 
forces of the law are not ade
quate to cany out the duties im
posed on them.

Crates for handling small fruit 
are to be had at cost of HO per 
cent leas in Washington than 
they are in British Columbia. 
Purchasers importing these from 
the States are charged by the 
Canadian Government 20 per 
cent duty. Now mark what hap
pens under the proposed Recri- 
prodty terms; these very same 
crates will be allowed in free of 
any duty to competing fruit 
growers in the ordinary coarse 
of shipping their fruit to British 
Columbia markets and not a cent 
duty charged on them, so that in 
addition to reainng the advan
tage of getting the first of the 
market by climatic oondiUons, 
they reap a further' advantage 
on this point of trade expenses.

Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

40 ACRES, half mile 
from Duncan, -

60 ACRES, 5 clear. 
House, 3 miles 
Duncan, from •

100 ACRES Sea- 
frontage -

30 ACRES overlook
ing lake

$2,500

asoo
$^,500
$1,500

$12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let la Daacan 

eat Nelghborboot

In conversation with a prominent 
gentionan at Duncan only a few 
itya ago. Dr. Voung staM that 
he had been told of a young man 
born and educated here who had 
taken the navy examinations of 
the Canadian navy with three 
hours* notice, going in as the 
only British Columbia student 
and coming out at the head. He 
hoped that this young men would 
be Canada’s first admiral—a Brit
ish Columbian.

It is reported that the attend
ance ot pupils at Somenos school 
has fallen from fifteen to about 
four or five. If this is not true 
we shall be very glad to have it 
authwitativelv denied: if on the 
other hand it is the ease an ex
planation of the reason should be 
forthcoming.

Probably many subscribers, in 
addition to those who have al
ready mentioned the subject to 
ui>, have noticed the large num
ber of men who are continually 
being engaged and discharged 
froip tba work now proceeding 
on the E. & N. branch line to 
Cowichan Lake. It has been 
roug|ily estimated that some
thing like a hundred men a week 
are continually coming and going 
to and from the camp some 
fifteen miles up the rightof way, 
and from casual conversations 
had with some of these men, the 
reason for this state of things is 
not very difficult to surmise.

This is the second occasion we 
have mentioned this matter and 
it is our opinion and that of 
many residents in this town that 
some enquiry should be made as 
to the way the camp referred to 
is conducted. If the rumours are 
found to be ^endless no harm 
will have been done, if on the 
other hand there is reasonable 
cause of complaint, the credit of 
the district will be upheld by 
taking up the cause of the 
stranger who comes to work in 
the district

We hear from Chemmnns that 
fifteen grouse and some pheas
ants were shot in that district 
last week and that up to the 
present time no action has been

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear beverage, 

bubbling with purity, healtb- 
fulness and pleasure

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

In regard to the Teachers’ 
Convention it is rumoured in 
some quarters that a teacher ob
tained leave to close his school 
for the purpose of attending the 
sessions but was daOy seen in the 
town from whence the report 
comes. If this is true the moral 
effect of such conduct is not to 
the best interest of the pupils 
who brought this tale home to 
their parents.

’The recent additiims to the 
ranks of real estate agents in 
Duncan by the inclusion of Mr. 
J. E. Hall and Messrs Miller and 
Dickie. Jun. and Messrs May and 
Kensington in Cowichan, are 
sure signs of the activity that 
promises to overtake us this sea
son and make considerable stir 
in real estate business. The 
numerous sub-divisions and cut
ting up of large ranches in the 
district that have come into the 
market lately have provided ad
ditional scope which has probably 
tempted the gentlemen mention
ed to launch into competition 
with the established agents.

U i* made from < K«|iu.
malt water.

c.-
WUtc Ughoros

Bred from E. T. Han.on’H 
stock and Imported cock
erels. Kept on free range.

Batching Eggs for Sale
♦2.50 per l.l 
»7.50 per 50 

$12.00 per 100

Roric Biotliers
Cowichan Station

P. C. SWAKNRIsL 
Oominion and 

B. C. Land 
Snrreyor

A. U. No.\K^s 
I*. i\ Land 

Surveyor and 
CivU Kntrinoer

Smnnell & Noakes
Oonliln and BdlM Colixbli Und Sur- 

njon, Ciiil Eiglnetti
Kooras 2 snil 3.

1>. O. Box 542 I2I» Lsnglsy »>t.. 
Telephone an flCTOHIA, B. C.

Phone 64 - P. 0. Box 98

Miller Sc Dickie
JnyiiM Btock. Cor. StsUoa *04 Fnot 

Duncan, V. I„ B. C.

Real Bstate Agents 
and Accountants

We have listed exclusively with us a number of properties 
at reasonable prices.

». B. F.
Bast BIpM. lam

Ideetn the list sad thfad Thafedejn-ia 
orwj aeoth la the I.O.O.F. Hsa 

vmtet Bratkna eerUeUy aeleaeeed 
J. gm.m>ae, Chief Beager.
D. W. Biu, Baceetan.

Capital naaing aal Saw Iffils Cb.
OBCMABD MB COVnHMIHT BTS^ VieTBtIA B.

Doom, Sashes snd Woodworfc af AU Kliidr aad Dsalgaa. Fir, Cadar 
. aad aprace Latha, Shiafita, MmMIbss, Etc.

p.o.B«i6j lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd.

M.W.THOMPSTONE
PkBli^. Dbbbib, I. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best nunner
Amsteur PMM. DeMlopeS. PrinM nod Islersed

1

Rs Bs Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Oosets

PItunbingy Heating 

and Metal Working
Lsnln

Steel
Rufcs

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

.1 A A r.-
tmmUlgLUM

ot Sstoidsr Krsaiag. VlsUlag , -,'
Isnyiaritsd.

H. W. HsLrsxxT, H. 0.
W. a.CsfTur, Bss. sad na. 8sk .

IBF r.
■Wh UBis, Bi. K

agiatha
rCssUaBtlL vikliat Ksithts esr- 

diaUyiaTitadtosMaad.
W. a. Kdsnrtoa, C. C.
Josa N. Bvsas, K. af B. A B. '

UasU ia LO.O.F. BtO Ind aad IhM' 
MsadayUaaekmth.
Mis. H. W. BALPSXST.ir. O. 
Mb. D. W. Bill, Bssv.

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

•MdoMiilafMi • ^,.1
AlderlaaCamp, Ceaadiaa Older, Maal 

in the K, at P. Ball, Daaaaa, the aaaoid 
Friday in each aaolk. VlattUg hnihna

' i
.Qweleom.).

Jao. AaDnos, C. C.
W. Roarasos, Ci,aB.

A nf.miLM.
Teaplils4p.lsll

Meets ersry aseaas Batasdv >■ eMb 
■Death. VieMaf htelhna iarited.

W. M. Dwtsb, W. M.
J. H. Pnsaaox, Beey.

Bmkn Itir, L A1.
MeeU aretreaeoad ead feirth Taeeday 
el eteh moath la the K. ef P. HalL 

VUUas brethiaa eerdUD; Uailed.

Built for bad roads
i8 difierent styles to choose from 

of

BaynFs
Celebrated Carrlag:es
ranging in price for steel tired from $87.00 to $112.00 

00 to $185 
for sale

and from $135.00 to $185^00 for mbber tired

R. H. WHIDDEN 78m

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FRICB BBOa.. Praps. .

DUNCANS STATKm

=H0TEt=

S. C. White Leghorns 

Eggs for Hatching
From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range
Mr. Chaa. Doering and Hr. .1. 

Hirach have each imported pheas
ants for turning down on their 
lands at Cowichan and Somenos 
respectively and are to be con
gratulated for their public-spirit
ed action in taking steps for the 
general improvement in the stam
ina of the game of the district ^ 

The stringency of the law in 
regard to shooting hen pheasants 
is regarded by some to have the

by rea.=«n of-breeedingTrom old 
birds, so that the importation of 
new blood is a decided benefit to 
the neighbourhood.

$2.00 for 15 
$10.00 for 100 

Day Old Chicks 
$20 per 100

G. Wsilieh Colswold
Corfield.

^ ^ , .SuPERipR Quality
tendency to degenerate^Astocioj.- — ^

ported Tobacco.

Aakfor Vsl. Cigars.

Oongi’sBomtSHiofWhIte Loghons
are the reenlt of oor ten year* exelotive pooltry kaeplDg. Aa 
heavy layen both In oor own yarde and in the haadi of oor 
eiutonen they have eetablUbed reconli eeeond to none. They 
are aleo Siaodard Bred. Note oor winninge of 84 Leghorn 
priiee in Jaanary Poultry Bhowe. Vaoeonver and Vietoiia,
pnlleU wLining at iheeo ehowe with little extra attention. 
Average 18 eggi for month of December. A few more ehoiee 
breeding ooeaerele for eale. Bgge for batching from oor 
grand matinjn at $8.00 par 100; ^0.00 ^ 1,000. A limited 
quantity of Hed* eggi at tame prioae. hree Cgta/ofne*

Dougan's Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C
Slf

THE lADIES* AID OF THE METHODIST CHURCH
anoounoe a

SALE OF WORK AND CONCERT
to be held on

Wednesday, May 3rd. 1911, In X of P. Hall
AO.MTSKKJN TU CONCEHT, 25c; CHILDREN^ 15c

Afternoon Tea will be aei^ed 71

I. o. o. F.
92ik1 Annirersarr «f Odd FcDovsUp

Thrasday. April 27Bi, J9U
GRAND BALL

(Under the atupicee cf Dnncan Lodge, No. 17 
and' Ivy Reliekah Lodge, No. U)

K. of R. Hall, Duncan
SeK-Bantly Orchestra of Victoria.

Proceeds fo iuralth Room la Coavalaaceat Home
GenUemen, tl.BO; Ladiea, Bl.OO 90m

A. Mdbut, W. M. 
. W. 4. McKat, Baey.

Stage Meets Tnia ead Lctraa tet the 
Cowichaa Lake DaU,.

Comer Yales sad Broad Streets* 
VICTORIA, a C

A. C. HAMILTON. Prap.

DVNCAiv, B.C.

nunnaad 
Wan Paper from lOe. a roDup.

STATION STREET 
Duncan,

If you cootemplate riMtiag Vklatia 
yon «0) Bad it worth yoot while 
to stay at THE KINO BDWARD 
the oaly Brat class, aediam priced hotel 
la Vktorla. THB XIMO HOWARD 
aOTBL te ritaated right ia tha htart oi 
tha dty. wHh 130 itxans, SO of which 
hare printc hatlla, and raaaiag bet aad 
cetd watar ia etoy raoaL dawinaa m 
Barepaaa plaaa.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
hDWARD S'TOCK. Prop. 

Headquarters for lourists and 
Commercial Hen.

BoaUferhIra onSoaMBoaLahe. Baoal
lent Flahliig and Banting. This HoUl 
ia sMcUy tnt claa aad has bssa Stted 
thiongbont with all modern eamhiaocca

We hare tbs only Bogliih BilUatdTaUe 
in Dnnaui

WM. DOBSON

B.*0

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Mnn'I'd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVB., BROAD 8T 
yinoBiA, B. a

I ■
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Always

ft**
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,
“Th© iStore That >Vill Serve You Best**

Prices
Perpetually

Ptt>^

lOur Dry Goods have the Ring of Quality
You will find here the results of an exhaustive search of the markets of the worfd, QUALITY always the first price

:^xt. This sto^Jc will certainly command, your admiration, for its'EXCELLENT QUALITY and low prices fnn«e be paralelled.

^ PERRIN’S 

tie GLOVES
QUALITY koA STYLE J J 

ui artutio oombinUion.

.BUeka, .Whites, 
Tus end Browns 90c,$2,50

IBo per yd..T yds. for #1.00

Ohadren's SUNSHADES in nuuiy pietty
peUens - - . SSc sad 60o

UdW SUNSHADES - - |lJSto«6.O0

. COTTON HOSE is stUl on.
Blaek Cotton bose, SOo, SSe sad 'S6o 
’ Tslaes, going at' - - ' 15e pair
ifisoellsnso* lot .of Cdtton Hose, Tslnes

ap to 50c, going at • ■ 19o pair
Odd lota of Blaok Cssbinero Ribbed Cotton

Hose, gonnine SOo vslae, at - - S5o

fV

1^:
New Stock of Ladies’ and Children’s SWEATEES 

' jost to hand.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN DRESS 

GOODS--QUALITY PARAMONT
Bleached Linen and Cotton Baiting per Tard ,

Linen and ?otton Check; per jilid . - ' * '

P)aar and Flowered Dimity, per yard-;

Pongee Silks . ‘ .

Natural “Reppo” Baiting, per yard . -

Fancy Qotton Delaine, per yard . ^

Largo Aaaorfinont of Plain and Striped QidghanN, per yard 
Shepherd Chpok Biiltings, per yard; - .

Wool Poplins, per yard .

•■Linnane” New Direm Fabric, per yard - ■

i-ri-•• .
: -

2Sc

17H«
ISh and SSo 

. Mo to $1.M 
, • - Me

17><o 
i.' -, -■ Wo

- 35c and 60o

- 66o

85e

SEE US FOR BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

CARLOAD OF BRICK JUST TO HAND

APRONS OF DUBABILITT AND 
FAST COLOBB

Sister Florence 60c, 75e and 11.00
Princcaa 60c, 76e and SSe
Florence OreiaUa 75c, «1.00 and 01.16
Kitchen Apiona 60e
Obikra Afnn SSe, 40e tad SOe
« QaaUty the Best----------

Cool, Comfoitable Cotton and light Wool 
UNDERWEAR

Hen's Cotton Hoah Underwear 50e per |
Men's liOht Wool Under

wear at 01.00 and 01.86 per garmaat
Uw’a Comhinatiotta In light wool 08.00 per salt 
Udlea’ Cotton Vests 30o to OSe
ladiea’ Cotton Combinatioim SSe and 01.83

TOWELS and TO WE LINO 
of highest qnality.

Kitchen Towels, 8Sc each, 8 for 
Bine Chock Olan Toweling, per yd.,
Windsor Crash Toweling, per yd.
Hack ToweU, Id in. x S3 in., ISe ea., 8 for 16e 
Bleached Cotton Hack, per yd. 17l^e tad lOe 

. White TarUah Towels < ISetoOOa
Orey Check Snltan Towels 85e aad 3Sa
'\IWte Bolletiag 8So per fd.

SSe

We

i’’

4
!•a Anything we do not carry In stock we are always leased to procure

V _

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

i:

IUE are starting a campaign to advertise Victoria and 
^ the Island generally in all parts of Canada, Great 

Britain, and the United Statea, and we want your assist
ance in this work.

There is going to be great development on the Island in 
tiie immediate future and you and we must do our part in 
this expanrioD.

Dtjvelopment means the influx of people and money 
and we want you to assist us in properly placing both.

What have yon for sale ? Write and give ua the fol
lowing partieulan.

Description of property and number of acres.
Number of acres of cleared and wild land.
Number of acres of good soil.
Number of acres under cultivation and nature thereof.
In a word tell tu all about your property and if possible 

send 08 photos of it.
Quote prices and terms and make the price an appeal to

reason.
R. V. WINCH & GO., UmHed

Succenon to Kobt. Word A Co., Limited

lft« FM1SlrNl,VICTBRU,B.C.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COW;. 
ICHAN.

NOTICE ii hmby ghna that tba Chart 
of Keriiion of tho Anoraont KoU of the

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
TAKE NOTICE that thirty daji altar 

data I. WUliam Borfotd of Torooto. Out.,

MnnicipalitT of North Cowiehaa for tho 
yaarlVIl wUI ha hold lathe Mnaioi|ia’ 
^aU, Donoaa, oa Friday. May IRtb, 1911 
at I0.8U o'clock a. bk Perwai daairlag to 
make complaiata agalaat thair aaaeaa- 
meat mart atata tha aane in writing hi 
tba Manicipal Clark at laait tea (10) da>a 
heiora tho said data.

Giron at Daneaa, B. C.. thii 18th day 
of Mareh, 1911.

J. W. DICKINSON,
97 ' AsMBsor.

NOTICE.
For b7 Tender.

Pint el*M fenn of 182 ecree, nore or 
leee, with 2 rwidenoee, Urge bers; tUu

* * IQt 2 1oatbofldinn, eboat
Cowichan StatUin, Chnroh and PoRr

milea frooi

OlUoe, eontaining tine bottom land, cou- 
naling of eaft halve* of HeoOont 19 and 2^1 
Range 3. Sbawnigah DUiriet and part Hi) 
acres of the eaat half of Section 1, Rang.t 
3. Cowichan Dwtnet, fonneriy oceeptoil 
by E. h: Coe.

Tendon wiU be received by the nnder- 
i^aed np to noon of the lit d^r of May,

Term* $0000 ee*b, baUnee on Mortgag ) 
at 7 per eent.

The bigbect or any tender not neoe*sat- 
Uy aeeept^.

CKKABB & CREASE, 
BoUfliton for Mortgagee*, 

ftil Fori Street. VieUcia, B. G. M

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Noktu CowiciiAM School. 

SEALED TENDERS, inpencribed
_____________Korth rnm-lflliAn Hchool,^
will be reorived by tbe Honourable the 
Minister of Pnblio Work* np to noon of 
Monday, the l*t day of May, ICll, for 

tioo and oompletion of a two room
frame sobool boUding at North Cowichan, 
near Dnncan, B. C., in tbo Cowichan Ei- 
eotoral District.

Plans, specifications, eontraot, and 
forms of tender may be seen oa and after 
the 7tb day of April, 1911, at the offices 
of the Government Agent, Danean, and 
the Department of PnbUe Works, Vio> 
toria.

Each proposal mast be aoeompanisi! by 
an aoceptod bank ebeqne or eertifleate of
depout on a chartored bank of Canada, 
m^e payable to the Honoorabte tbs Min> 
isterof PuMio Works, for the torn of 
$260 which shall be forfeited if the i>erty 
teodeiiiig dedine to ehter' into eontraot 
when called opon.to do so, or if be fail to 
oomplete the work ooutraoted for. The 
oheqnes or oortifiesU* of deposit of nosno 
oessfnl teodsrers will be cetemed to them 
npOD the exeontion of the eoniraet.

Tenden will not be oonsidered nntese
made on the forms snpplied, signed with 
the aotnal signatnre of the tendered, and 
enclosed in the envelopes foroUbed.

The lowest or any lender not neecsaar* 
ily aeoepted.

J. E. GRIPPITII,
Pabiie Works Engioeer. 

Department of Pnblio Works, 31 
Vietoria, B. C., 3rd April, 1911.

WATER NOTICE.

for and on »»daa^th,.
following deaeribed Ltnd: Commenciog at \,u» Diduon of

Difltriet.
deaeribed Ltnd: Commenciog at 

00 tho north-east eomer of
____  one mile east oi
Thetis Island and stioat lialf-way be
tween Thetis Islanil and Portler Pass,

following dam 
a poet pumted < 
aniiU ’

thenee fdlowing the shore line sronnd to 
point of eommeoeiDg and including ilm
whole island sod boonded appU-
eationa 4082-4083-4064 and

. \\ iLLiAu Bumrou).
Dated December 24th, 1910. 67f

For Sale
Property of W.F. Woods

(foamlchan Lake,

oonsisting of I7.8i acres U now offered
for sale at $ioo per acre.

Hmsll honse and chicken hoose, good 
well, land good and all partUlly cleared.

Apply to
G. E Hadwen, Box 6

Onne^o.

FOR SALK-TUREH YEAR OLD 
CLYDE FILLY. L. H. SOLLY. 
LAKEVIEW FARM, WESTUOLME.

(a.) The nMn>), address and uonnp4i> rt 
of tho applio. uls.^K. A* CfiuDor Agrioni- 
inrist, berkliAiuited, England, aud •). 
Phibbs. fanner. Ma|ile Bay R. C.

(b.) The name of the iMe, atream 
aeooitjs (if nuoamed, tbedescriiiiioD is) — 
Richards creek.

(c.) Tlie point of di/ersion In eeetioo 0 
range 1, Comiaken List, two ebains fron 
east bonndary of stid section 10. range I. 

.......................................... pUe-il.r

Gondeiised Adveftisenients
(loaword. No ad. lees than 25o)

FOR SALR-Pedigree ColUe 
white and Un: doaUe p< 
nUhedUdesired. Mrs. EE. 
P. O. Box 216. Dnnean.

FOR SALE—Induil Rennor Dnek Eggs. 
$2.00iorl3: from imported stock.
J. Pa^ Box 29, Dnncan. 28m

FOR SALE-Steel Unneb, 3 H. P. on- 
gine, splendid UtUa sea boat. AH in 
good mnniog older. Apply E A. 
Wieks, Cbemanioa. 40

FOR SAbE-Hoiee, motor proof and 
thoroughly reliable, very fast 
Bobber tired ‘

roUable, very fast peeer. 
d boggy in good oocMUtion, 
s $i25.Ue lot. R. A. Wieks

Chemanios.

FOR SALE—44 8. C. Ughom PoUeta, 
ingl. E * ■“^ndia^birds [all Uylngl. E A. WU^

STUMPING MACniNE-tSmitb] 
saUqoaetity of wire roM and
blow, 1 horse 
rowu E A. ■“

r of wire rope and 
me plongh, aUo light 
Wiol^ Cbemanioa.

FOR SALE-Heavy three year old eolt. 
J. Yoong Someooa. $2

TO RENT-lo Donean. a 2-rooined eot- 
tage,'whh wood shed. Water laid on 
from mMn; $7 per month. Apply
Agents, Donean.

FOR SALB-Pore-bred and faigh-gmde 
Jersey kViws and beifera; also registered 
boE P. Lnscombe, Cowichan Bsy. 59m

WANTED-Voang Enidishman wanU 
work on {lonltry farm. Has had ex- 
l>ericnoe on large ponltry raocliee.- 
Apply X. Y. Z.. Post OiRoe. 6A

FOHSAbK-About 6 acres good land, 
spring .k<ttor. All in gr^ss. and tonced. 
cabin '<ic. new. UototUuUy t'itaatr«l 
near 8:.>tion. This U a 4*boy. con.t 
aad ec«- for yoc-s«lf. rv-m* etc. 1>. 
Stewuv. CowUb..u Slatiou H. C.

FOR S.* I E—Gooi’ JersL'y i^de miltU 
oow to Ivc ill M ly. .\lso ler<to^‘ gradn

(d.) The nn.-ioUty of rater app! 
.................... ' 'lehai(in cable feet per seoood)—Onebaodred'h 

(1/100).
(c.) The character of the proposi d 

worl^—Dam and hydranlie ram. ^
(f.) The premises ou which the water is

to be osed.—DweUings of applicant*. 
— * • iob tbe wat

bsifrir; •alves, t>u>, ti rccatiiT Fneivc 
monthi old. J. 11. Neilsua, Duiioans.

Tk
FOR hAI.E—One i ihI t«o yar old beus, 

$l eite'i Apply :»!ra. E. H. Knocker, 
Donjau*. 91

Land
for
Sale

Cleared, partly cluarad aad 
timbered.

In lota to aoit porehi

On line of Conadbui North
ern K B.

milea from B. A N. 
Bailroad, Donean Bta.

Healthy location, 330 feat 
above aea leveL

Air foil of Ozone.

•Vpply to
Box 13, Duncan

or on tbe property to
a). E. williams

63

, - \
NOTICE OF SALE.

IN THE HATTEB of the Intea-
Utos EsUtea Aot, __

uid
IN THE MATTER of the Eo- 
tate of Nelaon Incroix, Into of 
Cobble Hill, dcoeaaed Intaatate.
notice IB HEBEBY OIVEN

that, pnrauaat to on Order of tha 
Supreme Conrt of Brizirii Oolombio, 
made tho 83ad day of Mareh, A. D. 
1911, the mtereet of theaaid deeaaa 
od m the followuig property, whioh 
waa held 1^ the aaid deceased under 
Agreement for Sale, is hereby offered 
fur Bale, anbject to the ^iprobatiott 
of tho Court, the title to be taken aa 
shown m the Innd Rcgistiy Oflioa at 
Victoria, B, C., viz:—

The Hotel and bosiaeaa, known as 
tho Cobblo Hill Hotel aa a going. 
oonoern, and the landi therewith in 
area 43/100 acraa more or leaa, to
gether with the good, and ehattola 
thereon. An mventory of the aaid 
goods and ehattela and a atetoaiant 
nliowing tho payments atill doe under 
the aaid Agreement for Sale, and all

4

i

a. BROWNSB^', GEO. KNIGHT. 
M«rwo<Kl P. O.. 812 CsMeue Are.,

VieLjrU. ViotcrU.

P. O. Box 119, Homeoos.

Contractors am Mltos
Repairs ui Alkntas

Plait anil tpscU
sUuste-* itivouonaJl olssscs of work 

9ti

WANTEl —Large Mongrel ’)og. (ioiJ 
^venhill, Hhsauig'tn Lake.

La ad Clearing
watch. Revenhill,

55
LOST—1 lark Jemy cu« I<^11 on,

also sl^hi red uim , big i unis. A r .*-

;d)inat s given on may sixe job. 
Knijni.ieM promptly attended to. 

Apply to
ward ol i^.00 U> tinJer. 
Someaos.

ii. NorenM^. ■ Jl. SMITH
(g.) Tbe pnrposes for which'tbe wsl-tr 

is to be nsed.—OrdiflAry domestic pnr> 
poses.

(K.)Thiii Duties was posted ou tbe 2(Kb , 
day of April, 1911, eod sppUoAtioo wJl| 
be made totbeCommisaioneron tbe 21ft' 
deyof May. 1911. |

(L) Give the usmes and addresses of j 
any ri|iariau proprieturs or licensee* who! 

‘ .ode are

FOR 8>LE—Pore broJ hobteiu buU f 
(Pedigree), age 14 mootiis.
Tweedia. Westholmo. 90 —

1)UNC.\N' P. O.

or whose Ian I likely to U sITocLd
by tbe proi>osed works, oitber slmve 
bmow tne os..........................................IS outlet. Joseph Uiehardi, .Maple 
Bay. B.C.

(Sig.) E A. Cooper 
By his attorney in feci,

Geoffr^ U. Balsa.

P. Of AddiwaS •jay, B.O.

1 FOR SALE—Buff Leghorn Eggs 
for hatching. ^0) for 15, 
*6.00 for 60, $10.00 for 100. 
Bred tO lay. Hens selected by 
Potter & Hagan's system for 
Ae last six years.—L>. 0. Hills. 
P. O. Box 163. Duncan. 45j

FOR SALE-Seed Potatoes. A1 
Block, Gold Coin, Beauty of 
Hebron, Caimen No. 1. Apply 
John jilneh. DunAn. 2m

MVl OK ACT, 1910.
Set lion 191U.

Nirrict: is hereby gireo that at the 
• xt meeting of tbe .Municipal Licencing 
.'uimiiiuiuDeri application will tie made 
ur tnuisfur of tho lioeuse for the tale of 
I'luor by ret.-«U in ami opon tbe premise* 
.uuwu w tbe l^aisvUle Hotel, aUoate 
.1 Clioinnioas, Vnuooover Island, British 
'olutcbis. (ruin .Mrs. S. J. Hagan to 
<ocb & Weddle, (.TiemaiDtis. Kritish 

’ 'olnmbia.
Dateil t!iis23rl day uf March, 1911.
.Mrs. S. J. Hagan, bolder of Ucenee.
Roeh 4V; Weddle, sppliesnta for transfer.

partienlnrd may be obtained from the' 
oodoreigned.

ALL tenders are to be in writing 
nod to be addreesed to tho R^istimr 
of t ho Snprome Cooit, VictorU) B.C. 
mid marked “Tondera la< roix Eatate*’ 
;iD 1 be mailed to aad received the 
wild Uegmt4«r on or before tho 30th 

daa of April, 1911.
;MT£D this 23rd day af Mareh, 

k. I). 1911.
A. E. McPHTLUPl^,

<>f Davie Clianibers, 545 BastKm 
>i;-cet, Victoria, B. C, Solicitor for 
th^KstaU of Nelaon Lacroix, Do. 
iicuscd. 130m

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DL-TRICT. 

Take notice ihu 1. IlennUg Pereeapv, 
of risriin. Germany, oenipstum stodeat, 
intend to apply for permissUm to pueham 
tbe followingdescstued lands: 

Commencing at a post planted on the 
•. c. comer of an island, situated to tho 
vtih and adjacent to Seereiary Islaada, 
owirhan IHatriH, thenee following tho 

•burr line to |aiiot of comm
Aiiiprising tbe eholeof eaid ialaad, aad 

• jiitaining fifteen acres (15 aersa) mere er 
(MS. Henning Pareeaow,

Per C. E Persenow, Agt. 
Dated .March 30. 1911 $

t.OST—Envelope cootalning two bonk
eb04oee. Fimler plesao roton to TMo* 
,koatOIE«a,DaaMa. ‘ tl
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and lasoraoce Agent.

(Oppo«it« Ltttder Office) 
OUNOAN, •. O.

r-
EXCCLLDtT FaBM FOB QUICK SALR 

eu ACRES—S-roomed hooae. 45 HcrM 
clAtfad. i5 aer«ff «eeded down, 
good born «nd oothaiMings. creek 
running ell the year, good hnthing 
only IbO feet from hoote, iialf-mil'* 
frontage on Someooe I<oke ) f mtlee 
from Dnoeen, '2 eeree Itevriog or- 
chard. Price 913.0 JO. $3,000 do«n, 
beL 7 per cent. moKgage.

SoMKNOti DiKTBICrr
So ACRES dote to etetion on tmiik road, 

7 acTM cleared, good apriog. I>al- 
anea bnah. Pries, cleared land: 
9250per acre; bnah. Slut jicr acre. 
Ezoel^ot aoil, gool loc.ilyty.^

TO LET—Hooae foraialixl. good tiaiiing, 
tennia, telephone, w.*iter laid on, 
eta. half-mile from Dnucao. Price' 
935.00 per month.

ANn»~J. L Rill. Dmii, B. C.
60

FOR SALE—Comox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared and Husli Furms 
Boa and River Fnmtaige; bll 
pricea.

Fine Famiing Country.
Ooo^ Local Marketa,

Apply

Beadnell & Biscoe
KM ESTATE AGENTS

Conwx, - B. O.
_____ 42m

lOSliBONDSIOS!;cent
An Attnelive Offering for a 

Stioif Time Investment.
We can offer the cuii\eiva'ive in 

vesUr for a rhutt while only an 
opportunity of placiiij; his surplus 
funds in a high class security Vear- 
irg a rate of interest of Tsn pet cent.

Only ijo of these convcrtihlc 
rrlxnitures, ot a par value of $ioo 
each, available These Debentures 
also share additionally on a definite 
basis in the aecrnirg prc6ts cf the 
Cempany.

Do not ;anil)'e in stacks, shares 
and other forms of si’cenlation but 
INVEST where vonr principal and 
interest is secured..

Write for further particnlris of 
this Uond Issue which is parlicuU 
arlv attractive to investors. Prompt 
applicatien is necessary as number 
is limited.

Canadian Securities
Limited 

Vancouver Office :
1101 DmIiIh Trist Bldg., Viinimr, B.G.

Navy League Meeting
(Continaod from page 1) 

find lucid Bp<>erh wab lintened to with 
lunch ioton-st He tiaid that he 
luit<*<l to cnnimonco o speech a-ith an 
tioolug}’ hut tliat he hud been a«ked 
t • o^f-r l»> Vauc<»uvor to consult 
vttih uUient on the quoxtiun of the 
t- king over of the Egoria by the 
N.iw IjonuQo Oil a training -^hip, so 

liT' hull U.-en imable to give his 
ft* rntion t<» matters nearer a* home. 
y.-. Wollev iitnde a refei-ence ton 
h .id) at the Ckinadiuii Club recently 
w. -n an eminent Canadian was 
s) aking and he inferred that from 
til frif<|Uent npplao.se at the nicntiun 
*•1 *‘1110 pcffple,” that Democracy was 
tf. ■ popular form of government in 
C nada, and he roa-soni*!! that as a 
ji y of 12 could give u more just 
V .'diet that one learned jodgi*, so 
pi'oiic opinion, the voice of the

opie. tMuld give a more imjKiriinl 
0| inuui on mutters of jiuhlir imjMirt- 
Uaice. The obj.Ttn *»f the Navy Lea
gue wert' hov\cvfi' to im)mit unbaised 
kiiowh-dgo to the people, to present 
fact; clearly and imp-artiaMy without 
the iutiuouce of party -politics having 
sway, which newspapers and politic
ian >woi'c ouablc to, and hence the 
-springing up «if public binlies like 
league.H an<l cIuIm to create sound 
pultlic opinion.

At the eonclusitw of Mr. Wolley’s 
Hpe«>eh Mr. Allen wiu callixl upon to
Kill'.'.

.\lr. John E%'nn.s, late member for 
C’Mwichun in tlie Uberal iuterost, was 
the iit'xl to address the meeting and 
expressffi his opinion in favor of an 
Iiii|s?rial navy; the Canatlian navy, 
he saifJ, was at present very smdl 
hut the prospects were better. Ho 

I advocated the building up of a navy 
f »r the protection of our coast^ 
which navy should be under our owu 
control, and act in the same manner 
U.S our police protect our land iutcr- 
e'itri. He was also in favor of train
ing ship'* for boys, and altogether for 
a stronger navy and better army. 
He did not anticipate any need for a 
navy in regard to our position with 
the I'nitH 8tut4*.'>: the feclingf he 
Hui<l, was very dUTerciit to tliat which 
existtsl when he came out nearly 
fifty years ago. Mr. Kvaus’ N)>ecoh, 
N\Iiieh wjis marked with conviction 
and siiictfrity, was heartily applauded.

The Chiiiniiuu, Col. Hobday then 
addic-Acd the* meeting paying tribute 

t li ' ludie-. fnr. e^miing forwnn) 
sto'h force to support the leii/^e by 
ihi*ir prexoiief* at this ineeting: it was 
to them Col. Holslay siiid, we looketi 
to teacli our suns and daughters what 
we hud done in the past um) to teach 
tliem Ut bike interest in tlm Navy 
Limgue atul tU« future of the Empire. 
Ill a very-logical urguiAeiit Col. Hob-
liiy reminded us that we liuve never 

Imd occasiiim to iliink of the safety 
of our own hearth ami home, but 
would this always be ' the case? 
\\*(- .should ulwnys be students of 
World JNJitics he sahJ, and consider 
the conditions that once appertained 
to Sjiaiu, I'ortugui, Holland, all 
po.ssessiiig at one time wide coloiiias; 
they kejit them a<louga.s the high 
road to iliiiii was clear. 1*he sea 
was our liigli roml, we Imd planted 
Colonies all over the world, un<l as 
long as Wo kept out sea road ooeu 
wc Could liope to possess them.

He sketched in u very graphic 
manner the growth of the German 
Empire, -inue the early part of 

VicUiritt’s n*ign, which pre
vious to that periml did not cxisi us 

iii]>ire: how Rru-sia HUehI with an 
amliitioii to dominate the w'hole of 
til rmany hod Iwoii able to put into 
the Held' an army of 250,UUO; how by 
picking t|Uuri‘clH with sniallE*r states 
it liad lieen :ible to filch provinces 
from them, first from Denmark, then 
.\ustria, then France! Their navy 
which 30 years ago was non-existant 
wn'< n<»w a soritms meuace to our own. 
The s]»eech was altogether a must 
interesting lecture ami we regrt*t we 
are unable to give it fuller n*port.

Tlio meeting U.I-. hioughi toactui- 
eliisioii h_, -.itigiiig ••liod .Sav- the 
King.

.Mt. ii. I'roflon, president of the 
> i< Sp.iug Lslaui! biunch and ^Ir. 
Hulltick eume over fnmi Sill Spring 
to attend the m> •■ting.

-\moi.g ih-ee I eseiit we noticed 
Ml' KolH ii<i from Ku|>cr island, Mrs 
Clive IMiillip|«..\Volky, Mrs WhiU 
loi.te, Ml'S J.i.iics, Mis J.a*nther, Mrs 
Cancellor. Mi'.s Walker, Mrs FiuJay- 

•II, the .\li« .1 Finlavsun, Mrs Ford, 
.Mis C;il. .1. Mi-s Christmas, Mi« 
WiU.n, ,‘diss Maet*l;iggun, Dr. Uols- 
io2i. It. Dr. Ilol'tou, juu., Mi*ssrs 
W.lk. r, Morten. E at her, (Cancellor,

Hanging Basket.'*. ’l!oi7k Now.'' yl- Th..,..^
n, » j , . . , • J •'ll. I«. liiomiiv*n, Dwver, Marriott,
PlanUready about middle of l-inl,iv„.n.

Qty Hat market

U PI.A.SKr'.TT. I-i.ip
Finest Assortment of Meats. 

Ilaad Cheese and Sau.'ages a 
frf-cialty.

Bedding Plants
GerartiQm&, Lobelia. Stocks. 

Asters. Zinnias, Etc.

May. Ftird, Fineh, Dl_v ihr, .V. K. Wilson, 
Duocao Nursery-V:. it p. DeWff Suurh et. i'onley. Ciceri,

t*. Box /«5, Dunt^Ji 1'-
lt-»liinMOi. Coulii I. and several othci-s.

FOU >ALK

Blue Anduluslans’ Eggs
For suUiug.

iOceoU esrii. |M-r luu.
I.MI'OKTED M'H K irom SHnK- 

MAKLK, II.
Nv bordler stock can.. In; foiiad 

wiiiter luyan.
la BoBs, mcH

The Ho'.ver Ouecn, a cantata for 
jUiiluiun v.dl U {cffutrocd in the K 

1' on May iSth, by the 
Cliff' .Sci •»: ami should prove one 
«*i the :lt-t attractions

lur o: the >.asoits cnlcrtaiimients. The 
fi::i«is lealixed will be devoted to 
the aid nf St John's Chorch.

Buena Vista Heights
- - ■

This charming suh-division is splendidly 

. situated on high pund overlooking and 

compndinx a magnificent view of Somenos 

Lake and surrounding country.
The lots are unusually large and the 

soil is excellent for gardening, and the city 

water is laid down the main street.

• 7^

For prices and terms, which are exceptionally easy, apply to

Mutter & Duncan

•t

\,

Lleut.-Col. and Mrs. MedUy were 
registered at the Quamichan Hotel 
previous to tbeic departure for 
Englat;d last week.

For the next two or three weeks 
tlie steam shovel will be at work on 
tl e gravel bank along the McKin
non Road near the saw mill.

Next Sunday, April jotb, mass 
will be celebrated at 9 a. m. in St. 
Francis church, Mill Bay. At 11 a- 
m. in Strathcona Hotel, Shawnigan 
Lnke.

The old Roman Catholic Church 
at Quamichan has been re shingled 
and restored, and ihe pre ervaiion 
of this relict of the first Mission 
Church on the island is a work, on

ITndorinstruclions from L. M. Haoak, 
Kaq., who in ounse<|nenco of , ill 
health is compelled to dispose of 
his valuable Dairy Herd, I will 
sell at

Public Auction
—on—

Thursday, April 27th
at One o’clock,

on hU farm mtaated at HUlbank 
Station (near Cowteban Station) the 
following: Five-year-old team, well 
broken and sound; Horse Maud, 
broken to single and doable;

38 Head of Dairy Cows
consuting of high grade Jerseys, 

. . • . , : Holstein, Ayrshire and Darbam, 4-
wmch the Provmaal Government j yoar-old Jerroy bull; young HMatein
are to be congratulated. ; Bull, youag Heifer Calves, Harness,

Messrs. Harry and David Etans, , ^ _ . • Wagon, 6 Brooder Houses (knocked
started for EugUnd Ust Saturday duwn), 3 Univerwd Houses for same, 
where the former will probably. Steel Roller, Hand Separator, Sharp- 
permanently make his home for (he ■ nnmerous smaller
future. Mr David Evans wUl re-iSeveral of the cows 
turn after a few months, holiday. |
.Mr. Harry Evens is one of the; Sale-The Snf-
pioneer settlers of the dtstnet hav- f„ik Poncli Horse, Prince of Lola, 
ing come from Montgomeryshire No. 34311, foaled 1906, color chesnnt, 
more than forty years aga Sudbuurn Sheriflf 3294, dam May

n,L J • J . . 'Of Lulu 5013, by Boyd's Vulture
The firrt dance orpn^ed to assist 2531, Wo,Hlbridge, 28th December, 

tho fond, for the . stablishmcnt of a .1906; volume ivi., Safl-olk stud book, 
iiaiul in Duncan did nut meet with * l , . ,
the support that it deserves, parti-'
. alarly »a, this the case in r4^t to Lunch will be provided,
iho town itm-lf. wliilL*BU|.|H.rt.*rscame For further particulars, etc,, apply to 
irnm Cowichon, Tzouliolem, .Sumenos, <
and Cobble Hill, the att.'iidim.:u of iy Auctioneer, Duncan, B. C
our immediate neighbor-t was very t
Huiall, Tho inuHic supplied by Mr.- i Avn apt
and Mrs. Crall of Nanaimo wa-i of' i .n<i
the nsnaJ enticing .|a«lity, tho time ' District of Cowiohan.

vido<l an

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.

CoiriCHAN Elbctobal Dibtbict.

j rummenci^ at a post ]>lanted on the 
' Khore ui Thetis Island, at the soutb-weet

supper pro- Nixon of Thetis Islsnd, oooupationranch- 
cxcoUent rf'pust m every ] er, iutcuU to aoply for Mrtnission to lease 

wav, and the tables were tastefoUV ®**®'**** land:--
arl^-ed and decorated. ' ' ' -aimencin

t-orner of IsOt 12, thenee in an easterly

CM EW DEB ^
I lietis Island at the northeast corner of 

aeneral Merchant l.ot 13. 80 chains more or less; thcnco 
east to low-wstOT msrk; thenc slong low- 

Clioapeot Store in town for nil kinds «st«r tnsrk; to the north shore <3 tho
■ ' •' and

th.

TAKE NOTICE that T have re
ceived objection, in writing to the 
retention of the fallowing names on 
the Bogister of Votece for the Cow- 
ichon Electoral Diafriet on the 
grounds atatod below.

AND TAKE NOTICE that a 
Court of. Revision will be held on 
Monday, the 1st day of Hay, 1911, 
at the Coart House, Duncsn, B. C., 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I 
ehall hear and determine the eaid 
objectionB, and nnlees snch named 
persons or some other Provincial 
voter on their behalf satisfies me that 
such objeotions are not well fonnded, 
I shall strike such names off the said 
Register.

STANLEY MoB. SMITH, 
Acting Registrar of Voteie. 

Dated this 3rd day of April, 1911.

Tht /Mowing Persons art re/orted 
AOstn! from th* Diilrict:

No. Name Place
14 Lacan Ernest AUin Danoan, B. C.
64 Henry Bngh Hoyiton

Beadnell Cowichaa Lafca
86 Wellingtoa Bestea Ht. Sicker
6B John Joseph Berriag.

ton Qaamiehaa
87 Kichard Jamas Bos-

eace Ht. Sicker
88 William Bcsanca Ht. Sicker
86 Laweranee Edward

Brakeapear Somencs
113 Peter Parkmaon

Calvert Ht. Sicker
The /Mowing Persons are reported 

deceased:
37 Edward Barkley Westholme

LIQUOR ACT, mo 
(Sectlen 40)

Notioe is hereby given that, on the 
S4th day of April nest, appliestioa will 
be made to the Saperinteadeat el Prwrin- 
cial Police for the toaufer of the lieanae 
for the sale of liqoor by retail in and mwn 
the pnmisM known as the Boaoa Vista 
Hold, sitoste St Cowiohan Bv. V. I.. 
Biitish Colombis, from Neville Brown* 
john to tho Ccwichan Bay Hotel Co., 
Limited, of British Colombia.

Dated this 21st day of Harah, 1011.
N. Brownjohm Holder <4 Lloense.
Cowichaa Bay Hotal C&, Limited 

Applicant for Traasler 
80m William Horten, Hanager.

of Dry Goods, L-ulin.'aud Cunt s 
Boots and Shoes < lc.

ehanael between Knper 
along

nataral ohaonef sod

Specialty!
Chinese Silks in sis luits 

SUk Shirts, etc.

DUNcaS, b.

, tiatoral
Thetis Islands; thence west 
north shore of the nataral o]

I luo canal hetweea Knper and Thetia Is- 
’ iMods to a post marked " N " planted on 
; t he north uore of said canal: thence north 
to pcant of commencement; containing 60 
aures, more or lasa.

Arthnr Parry Wood Nixon. 
Dated Feb. 21st. toil. 79f

RESERVE.
NOTICE ia hereby given that all va> 

cant Crown lands not already nnder re* 
aerve, sitnated within the boandarieo of 
the Land Kecoiding Diatrieta of Cariboo 
and LiUooat, and the Kamloopo Diviaion 
ot Yale Land Recording District, are re- 
served from any alienation nnder the 
"Land Ant” eioapt by pre-emption.

HOBT. A BENWICK.
Deputy Hiaiiter of Lendt. 

Department of Landa, 30
Victoria. B. C., April 3rd, 1011

WANTED—Work on pooltiy ranch, 
thcrongUy experienced with inenbaton 
eto. Anlj TV. MeKSniie, Daaean. 62

Form No. II 
- LAND ACT.

Form of Notioe.
Nanaimo Land Dlitriet.

Diatrint of Itlaada
TAKE NOTICE that Haaty BnnheU 

of Thetia laland, oeoapation nneker, ia- 
tendi to apply for permUaion to Usee the 
foUawiag d^bed landi-Commeiielng 
U a peat planted on the ehon ol Tbotie 
Ulaadattheheed of Telegraph Harbor 
and marked B. N. E. ooroer, theneo 22 
ehaina in a 8. W. dinctioo along high 
water mirk, thence E. to low eratermark, 
thenee north^aiteily beck 22ehalne along 
low water mark, thenee oorthaHy to point 
of oommonosmoot.

HENRY BUBCHBLL, 
Name of AppUoant On foil).

Date-Horeh IMh. IMra

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given 

that, nnder the aothciity eontelned U 
eection 131 of the "Land Aet,” a ngola- 
Uoo hai been apprevad by the Lieatenaat 
Governor in Conneil fixing the mtnlMiim 
eale prioea of firet- and aeoond.elaae landa 
at 310 and 36 per acre, nipertivily.

Title ngolatioa foither proeidei that 
the prioea fixed therein ihaU apply to aO 
landa with reipect to which the ippUea- 
tion to pnnhaae is given lavoorabli eon- 
idemtion after this date, notwithitend- 

ing the date of aoeh application or any 
delay that may have oeoamd in the eon- 
•idarattan of the eama.

Fnrthir notiee ii hebaby gi-en that aR 
pereeni who have parnUng appUeationi to 
pnrehaae landi nnder the provUons of 
eeoUanittorfifiotthn "Land Act" and 

ho are aot willing to complete sneh 
pnrehaaei nnder the prieei fixed by the 
aforeaaid regnlatioh lhaU be at Ubaity to 
withdrew aoeh appUeatiooi tod naaien 
refund of the monayidepctUad on aeeoont ‘ 
of aoeh appUeationi.

WILLIAH B. ROSS,
Hinister of Landi. 

Department cf Landi. si
Vleteria, B. C., Apiilfild, 13U.

•i

>
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Cheapside Sloi«

AtPMtOHIn
OMm Bnaik al OmitM onMIy 

■keM.
..U w* do opt IM «k«l JM Hk for 
m on idMNd «o inom it.

iMIfpolnpiUdwuiri.
.. w: A. WOOD*. Pispr.

R. H. Whidden
RIGHT

Hmmrmrn mm0 OmtPm
alvoyi OQ.koiid. 

VidvtokUg and Poaonli 
UkM okargo at

AU kMtvf WotimoA
DUNCAN, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. I*- Land 'SonTyor. 

Kailnwl, HydranlX and Mining 
Hngineer.

Whi-tdme Blodc, Doncan, B. C.

Phone Ijjji . P.O. Bo* i6Z, Vk,'B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fust CLaia Punonan ahd oboah 

Tumn am Maeob.
I,ate CoUaid & Collanl,>RBg., and Hlrka 

& LOOM Plano Co., Mason ft Riacli, 
agents. Victoria.
Foalaleo onnnkaUoni recelee pnanM 

hiocao and District TisllcU

HELLO!
Bring your Repnira and inapoct a 

faUatookof KAIT-MtC MWTB AMB 
MUBfrom the best Canadian and 
Britiali mamilaotiiren,' at raasonablo 
priota.
•^^^laHand-made Loggem’ 
aJSSp Pruapoctota’ and" 

Sorroy Boots.

R. DUNNING. SMhiSM

Salt Spring Islanil
The Iroquois disaster.

That B little good may come 
imA the blow that has befallen 
the town of Sidney, we offer the 
following suggestion; Tbad the 
iqmidpality . take immediate 
«toj>9 to seeore two or more life
boats. AltbooRh we trust such 
a calamity may never occur again 
it may not I e long befute the 
wisdom of such a step may be 
proved.

It would not be necessary or 
advisable to keep heavy or ex- 
penaive boata. They should be 
staunch, sea worthy and well 
equipped. Placed on suitable 
points along the waterfront they 
afford splendid training for the 
young lads of the district who 
would be well employed under 
aate supervision in learning to 
bunch and handle the boats.

It b tireless to exfiect even the 
most fearless person to take a 
boat out in a heavy sea, unlera 
he has been made famiUar with 
the ptocer manner of handling a 
boat

Should the need of the boats 
never arise, the money and time 
would be most wisely spent, in
asmuch as every man may at 
aom.e time in hb life becalled up- 
on to take charge of a boat in 
time of danger.

local acknowledgement; the brav
ery of such men as Cowieban 
Bob, Doughnut Charlie, and 
William Jack is a fine example 
of the better part of Indian 
character.

BMiMunil 
# Koll

lit n nmalMO 
KaJHwy Co.

Cleared Lands.
. Hn deared lots at Qnalicum 

.-Beach, NeweftaUe District, are
mi the maihct ii> -lr»«tB of 

'foam thirty to forty seres.
For plans and prices apply to 

L. H. SoDy, Land Agent. Victor
ia, <m L E. AUin, local agent. 
PatteviUe.

Suggestions for small coast
ing boat

The opinion has been freely 
expressed that the present time 
b opportune for the Islands’ dis
trict to build and operate a boat 
for tbemselvea. The excessive 
freight charges alone would 
warrant thb being done When 

ia remembered that island 
fanners are called upon to pay 
charges amounting to one-tenth 
of the value of all feed-stuffs 
purehaaed, and again anpther 
tenth on th^ir produce when 
ehipped, it aeema reasonable to 
suppose that the carrying busi
ness is a good one. and we know
of no people more entitled to the jjay 18th, Jhursday - ^’The 
profits than those who ^)ro<^tl«^ Flower Qiiecn, ” a cantata for

W. T. BARRETT
Oldwt Ejtablibhbd Bbobbakbb 

Boots and SboOs Bepsind and Made 
to- Older, . .

AU Vort GamutM Fir A Class. 
Ksbbsth Stbbst, Ddboaii, B. C.

PICTURE
Nrw MoBldinp. Aodjim pnpuKl to fli* 
SBtMkfriee.- Call anil iiupect mjr itock

irasFRAMING
|. E CAnniELL

Contractor and 
Builder

BitiflutMOinnaoaU Kindi of BnlldlnK. 
Concrete WoA • afiedelty. FUn« 

end Sprcifirrtioni Fnniiriied.
•raONi M DUNCAN. •. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

UranotSt Suafl.B.C.
PaoBsSl P.O.Box 26

Keast & Blackstock 
uwjMiaeisuia •

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
iehan Lake at 1 p. rn. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Aaias far Hire.

the cargoes. The rewards of 
toil are none too great and at 
present a large share 'of Sait 
Spring’s wealth goes to outsiders, 
liiere b plenty of capital on the 
isbnd and we suggest that a 
meeting be called at an early 
date to consider the matter.

F«tki»in Evtats ud 
EsUKalaouts

To-day Thursday —The 92nd 
Anniversary of Odd Fellowship 
will be celebrated by a grand 
bajl in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall, Duncan under the Aus
pices of the Duncan Lodge No 
17. and Ivy Rebekah Lodge No 
14. Proceeds of the ball to be 
devoted to furnishing a room 
in the Convalescent Home. 
Admission gentlemen $L50 
ladies $1.00.

April 27th, ’Thursday—Sale by 
public auction by Mr. Charles 
Baxett Some exceptionally 
fine stock of dairy cows, team 
of horses, farming implements 
etc., the property of L M. 
Hagar of Hillbank Station, 
near Cowichan Station, where 
the sale will take place. '

April 29lh-Opening complimen
tary ball at the Stoathcona 
Eotcl, Shawnigan Lake, by 
Messrs. Lucas & Sweeney.

May 2nd. Tnrsdsy—Dramatic bn- 
tertainment at South Cowichan 
H«ll by Mrs. Legge-Willias and 
company who will present 
“Niobe All Smiles” and “That 
Brute Simmons”

May 3rd, Wednesday—Sale of 
work and concert to be held in 
K. of P. ball by the Ladies Aid 
of the Methodbt Church. Af
ternoon tea will be served. Ad 
mbmon 25c, children ISc.

May 4th. Thursday—Repetition 
of Mrs. Legge-Willb’s Dra- 
entertaihment at the Knights 
of Pythias Hall, Duncan, follow 
ed by refreshments and danc
ing;

May 6th. Saturday—Probable 
opening of Duncan Lawn Ten 
nb Season with ladder com- 
petition'at the Duncan Lawn 
Tennis Club’s Courts.

children, will be performed in 
the K. of P. Hall by the Cliffs 
School.

May&Kennington
RmI EsM iM 
Imiaict lipits

last your property with us.

PkoM HRS COWICHM STATION

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams tar Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PlHM HS7 KDKSIIAI

Poultry Wanted
HBving decideil to contiane the 

{Attening of chijkenB daring the win
ter, am prepared to pnrohaee at 
higheet price for ouh any eorploa 
ponltry you may have, of any breed. 
Halt bo good heelthy birda weighing 
two poonda or more- ExpnoiobargeB 
paid by nie. Cornepondenoe ioli- 
dted. Addreea;
nj iBKE nTBB, naiMnA, b. e.

A. Murray
Ladios’ ajid Oebtb’ CuTBoa .

Gean^ Pressed & Dyed
Next HAunns SboP} DUNCAN 

90d

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agtic- 
ultarai. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Con 
adian Bicycles, Singer Seiring 
Machines, etc, etc. etc.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DONCAN, - - . - i B. C
How about yonr New Honse? 

Talk it over with me.' I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,oco, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Best nuterbis 
and workmanship used,

Tclepbooc R9.1---- P. O. Bo* *oa

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conitrnotfou of Septio Tanks 
and mnnafaotare of fonndation 
block* a apecialty.

DUNCAN. B. C,

. Mr. Prophet who was one of 
-the victims of the wreck was 
very favourably known on Salt 
Spring Island. He bad for some 
time acted as manager at Bul- 
man’s saw mill and s'aowed him
self a capable business man and 
one who was just and thoughtful 
towards those in hb employ. The 
mill b temporarily closed until 
hb successor has been appoint
ed.

Mr. Purdy who has resided for 
a long time in thb district was 
married the week before last in 
Victoria.
very large circle of friends are;^iN’<^EH3«pMd. EagiUb............tsu.uo
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Purdy “ 
in their new life. BKhoTo-N-HUMBtR

’The Patterson Lumber Co’s 
camp b now in full swing. Some 
difficulty is experienced in secur-'

BICYCLES
H i iMihL"

KIKMER, EogUtb.......................136.00
STANDAKD, CaoBdUn............... $35.00
HUMBER, EugUib......................$46.00
MAt^SEY ilAKKm, CaoBdian......$46.00
ENFIELD. En^diib......................$65.00

: 81NGEK, KogUab......................... $S6.00
The good wishes of a ; MA8BEY Coibiun, Canadian.........$66.00

Eggs for Hatching
E. T. Hanson'* (train of 8. C. 

WHITE LEOHORNB, seleetod 
by the Hogan system. Mo better 
but es good as the beat. $2.00 
per 15; $10.00 P«r 100.

BARKED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$1.60 per sotting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00 
per aetting.

DUCKS’ EOQ8, «LOO per setting. 
PEKIN DUCKS' EGGS, $2.00

per setting.

ing bands.
Owing to the fact that there is 

no boat running thb week the 
local supplies of hay and feed 
are becoming very short.

During the past week the 
“Ganges” owned by the Mouat 
Bros, has been carrying the mail. 
It is said that the “Grainer” will 
be on the run next week. The 
“Grainer” has before done duty 
for the Islands’, run and Is 
commanded by CapL Butler.

srv.oo 
_*iou.oo

One, two and three epeedt added to any 
maehine, at extra oost.

Scad tor C^tMloguc.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1206 UiglM SlmL BolMla.
P. H.—We do repairing.

Kittt 4 ItiMi, Agnli, Bnns.

iMf IM, (wMn RiJ
wn be reedy lortbe reception olbo^ 8 subecription on 
on end after the Uth of ApnL Bpeeisl 
rotes for week end rislts daring the snm- 
mer months. Beets lor kin. Apply,
Mb. DighUm. asm

The conduct of the North Saan
ich Indians who did such brave 
rescue work at the time of the 
Iroquois disaster b to be suitably 
acknowledged, and the towns
people of Sidney are getting up 

their behalf. 
It b to be hoped that thb sub- 
aeription list will be widely sup
ported a it deaefvee more tlutii

L &N. Railvay Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale* For prices 
and 'location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

cifiesiili sum, **Mi ^ nfi”
CommoDciug April lit, ICll, will itand 
as follow*:

Dtincau~Moudar.
KokiiUb^Tootday, Thanday. Friday. 
ClemcleicliU--WedDeaday, Eatorday. 
For fartlier parii-jolara aaraW i« F H. 

tfafttaari Dtmgall, Hcjuilah. UOm

6. T. CORFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C.

Mw. G. H. ALLEN
-Bnstaiklig iM 
Ullt’ TllllliiK

P. 0. Mi 2»
lifiai Stmt,
69 DUKCAII

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

tile LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

DON’T BUY CHEAP NOTEPtPER
It’s cheap, but in the end it really doesn’t pay.
What b your ofdidon of people who write to you' 
on p^per like ^t'T

WE HAVE THE CHEAP
' but

WOULD SOONER SELL YOU 
THE BEST. -

ZURICH LINEN, for Ladies, - 60e box
HAMPSHIRE BOND, for Pentlemen, SOc box 
LEONBURG FABRIC, for Children, 26c box

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Supplies

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BMIH Amert
VSVnarehi Bn CnpMal mto Heoareg Oenr *7,300,000

by Mall
b a gnat convenience to thane 
who live some dbtance fhaa 
town.
Deposits may be sent in, cash 

dnwn, or other bosiiieas transacted by Hail, witboot 
any tronUe or deby.

Write or nsk our Local Unsager to explain oor 
systoatoyon.

Duncan Branch -A W Hanham. Manager,

MRS. A. G. TOWNS! ail
High-Gass Milliner Dunan. 6.C

Easter Showing of HATS in all‘the 
Latest STYLES and SHAPES

SPEQALTY-
Hats made to order, any style.

*" (Straws and Braids to select Irom)

Fresh shipment of SEASONABLE BLOUSES, 
Neckwear, Laces and Veilings, etc.

First Class Heals.%
Courteous Service.

A Wen Asserted Stock of Cooiectloierr.
Fruit and Tobuco Always 

on Band
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Gnilter, Mgr.

Bob iHt ciMn Mill, nhlab fin M UM:

Croftoafflutin Boat aiill Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors ,««

Laonchos built *nil repaired—Complete 'itock of launch fitting!. 
Agentii for the reu<»«'D(^ Mianu<t ^pginca 

which can In* Wn at uur work*
General repair* and contract work alito umlurtakon 

Private watcrw4irk.H a Hpi*ciiiUy 
All ap*t<T.(iaU> machinery

Orders will bmve prompt miteatloa

Kobt firauie $ $oi
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

nnpecblty.
Station St.. pUNCAN. B. C

H. Pa PreVOStf Stationer, Etc.

-

We stock

^very Man's Library 
450 Standard Works

Naw Books Mai;a/.ise.s Papkxs

•'jl

i
i

■-1

a:
'•2

;

HMiiFnliHil Hnli(llaiUwyiSpi«%-

Duncan Truck & Transfer uompany

PITT & WEST
pimh 14 pnrRHT8R$^_= ii^ I,

ate
a
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DISTRICT NEWS
OOWICHAN STATION.

Mr. F. F. Panndl has retained 
from Glaagow, Scotland, where he 
hu been spending tie past winter.

Mr. Trevor Keene has sold his 
ranch here, and purchased another 
near Cobble Hill.

Motor cars owned by Messrs 
Kernington and Green, are the ad
vance guard of several others that 
aie said to be coming to this dis
trict this snmmer.

The farmers of this district have 
now got alt their crops in under 
exceprtioaally favourable conditions 
as regards wreather, and incubators 
and drickens are now all the talk

Hr. Phipps is building three 
large ebideen honses cm his 6dd 
near the station.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
In a snappy game of boll played 

on the home grounds on Sunday 
the Sbawniganers went down to 
defeat before Morts’ Outlaws of 
Victoria. Mp to the seventh inning 
it was anybodys' game, ti'l the 
Outlaws with 3 men ou bases, 
stxtred a runs on an overthrow to 
home from shortsbop. with a runs 
scored against the home team, the 
inbeld blew up making costly 
errors; when the dust bad deared 
the score-board showed a score of 
9—0 against the home team. A. 
Ward and A. Mortimer were the 
Outlaws' batteries, and H. Shep- 
bera and D. Gabonri for Shaw- 
nigan. The basclnll team is dated 
to play on the home grounds next 
Sunday.

The dance held by the S. L. A. 
A. on Friday last proved to be an 
immeuaely enjoyable evening, up
wards of 85 being present The ball 
was lastefnlly decorated for the 
occasiem, and a tasty buffet supper 
was served at midnight Bantly's 
orckestra of Victoria dispensed a 
choice selection of dance music. 
The floor as usual was in perfect 
condition, and dancing was indul
ged i till a.30 a. rrt at which hour 
the spedal train left for Victoria.

Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowichan Leader.
Slr^—May I say a few arords 

with regard to the municipal bal
ance sheet published in your issue 
of last week.

The statemenr of assets and lia- 
liilities, altbcmgh a very nice thing 
to know, has no practical bearing 
on the annual statement of accounu 
for this mrmidpa'.itv, and it is to 
be hoped it will not divert the 
attention of the ratepayers from the 
fact tbat the late Ccmncil incurred 
a eonsideradle liability over and 
above their revenue, which they 
were not entitled to do.

The usual statement of the 
amount of taxes in arrears did not 
appear on the statement published 
in Jannaryr, and I trust that by this 
time the Reeve will folly appreciate 
that this omissioa was due to his 
unwarranted interiereixx with the 
auditor and his duties.

There is no ilifferenoe between 
Mr. Floyd’s statement and mine 
except in bis statement of the Che- 
mainus schocri building aoccnnt and 
if I may presume to differ from Mr. 
Floyd I would say that I think 
mine is the more conect way of 
slaiing the case. The building cost 
^2406. jo; the government grant 
amounted to $ijoo (and this is in 
no wise revenue), which left a bal
ance of $906.50. This balance bad 
to be met out of ordinary revenue, 
and I endeavored to make this plain 
in orxier tbat the ratepayers itogbt 
have an opportunity of judging 00 
ou the absurdity of the (itrutioo 
by which an eictraordinary expen
diture had to be met out of ordinary 
revenue.

Thanking yon for your oourtasy. 
I am, etc., A. K. Wilson

Regarding the perfonnanoe of 
Niobe All Smiles” at South 

Cowichan on Hay and, the maruge- 
ment wishes it to be kixrwn thaf 
after th e Performance the body of 
the hall will be available to those 
wishing to stay to dance.

Rff.lOX72 J. B. KNOX "»«»
Our.stock of

Kiin-Dricd Lumber of Quality
is Urger snd .more oomplete Uuui «Ter.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
fur Uie claw uf matoriid we handie.

We oan supply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS 

At Victoria Prices and save you the local freight 
Let as have your next order and we will gnarantco to fill it 

to yonr satisfaction.
Ww ImrKlIw •vwi-ythlng In tliw bulletins lln«.

Those Uttle TMiigs Yob Need For Nest Dressing.
In our large oatalogne you will find illustrated, a line of those 

indispensible little things which every neatly dressed lady usee; Isce 
pina ooUar pins, safe^ pins, veil pins, brooches and necklets. In
plain gold, enamel, gem set or silver. All orders sent at our risk 
prepaid, and money refondsd if not satiatactary.

Henry Birks and SonSs Limited
Jewelers aid SBrersatths. VANCOUVER. R C

7S>

Dramatic Entertainment
Tnesdayv May 2nd

IN STCX3C FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'1»11 ModeL .
-IS-1# H. P., S-eyrla, keyliader, slow speed, kesvy daty “STBRUlWa" 

Meirtn* Bnglnw.
BaUsMs for enrislDg boat el aboot 88 feet length hy * foot beats. 

Complele as inustratod above with shafting nnd propeller, 9<S78 L e. h. 
Vletoitn.

A. H. STYLES A CO.
MWWm Ommt,, George Bnlferiey, a.u.LrLi., Msasgsr.

Pnoxs »68. 106* Fort Bmaar, VICTOBIA, ■*. C.

■ .'V- •

&
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SooUiCowkliaii Hall Daiaa OperaHimse
Thorsday, May 4th

MS. AND MRa. LBGGE WILUS, of Cowichan 
hive the honor to announce tint

K. OF P. OPERA HALU
To Let at following rat««

(Only Usentr! hall la towa.)

■nil 10 p. m., ... ... ♦ «.0B
•• 12 ... ... -• 10-®® 

After 12 “ per hr. , ... LM
(Above rates indode Pi»ro and Stage Flttinga.) 

Supper Roorr, whole cv.enirjr, ... ... $ 8-00
fjtformaUair cbeertullr girtn.

TmU l-oe P- B«« »

they will present

Niobe All Smiles!!
to be preceded by

That Brute Simmons

Dr. D. K Kerr, dentist, will be 
at Quamichan Hotel Duncans on 
and alter Wednesday May loth. 
Appointm ents at Drug Store. 92

The CASTE will include 
Mrs. Reid, Hies Rachael Reid, Mrs. Waldy, Mrs. Edward Read 

and Mia. Legge Willis

Mr. Gore Langton, Mr. Parry, Mr. Howard, Mr. Ted Parry 
and Mr. Legge Wiliia 34

W. S. ROBINSON, Agent

r-

K. oI P. Hall, Duncan :: ThutwUy, May 18(h
At Eight p. Bb pnactually

^^Thc Flower Queen"
A CanUU for OtlMrcn

giveta by . j

THE CLIFFS SCHOOL
a-lrfed I7 Hn Whittome, Mra E. Piiee, Mtss Maingoy, 

Miss Kington and Hr. N. B. Souper 
0>ndactedbrMn.Knoeker \ In aid gf St. Ma‘M Cbunb 

ADMISSION, 50o; CHILDREN, She.
Refreahinenla . BS

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Limiteil
TeleplNie Ni. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TilqlM fg. 79

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSES
We will supply all the Shingles and Lumber, cut and ready fer 

nailing tegether, for a 32 ft. Standard House, including Hardware
and Netting

J

■

-

FOR $45.00

Hauling extra according to distance.

-1

■liM


